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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting Oct. 7
From: pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Date: 10/8/2012 6:50 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:,@drivehq.com
BCC: melroseirish@sbcglobal.net
Hello Tip Friends. I just returned from Fall Homemakers camp held at an old 4-H campground in Central Illinois. Camp date was changed a er the
heat we've suVered in July...but in exchange it rained all day Fri. and then turned cold for the other 3 days. We've had frost on the ground and we
were sleeping in bunk beds in cabins. It was lots of fun, but some mes I wonder "Why does one do what she does?" It will be nice to sleep in a
bed fo a chnage.
I've added a few more names to my list, so hopefully I'm building my e-mail list slowly, but surely. Here's some added notes to this weeks
MMMee ng:
Thanks for all the news. We really enjoy hearing from you about the news from the Tip and all the residents.
Marge & Jim Demaree
We are busy packing and will be leaving in about 10 days. Should arrive at the TIP by 10-15. We have been enjoying a beau ful fall in the North
Woods - the color has been fantas c, but it is beginning to face and the leaves are falling fast. Cold predicted for the end of this week. Really is
me to move South.
See you soon.

Joyce & Dave Sauter
Hi Pam, Glad you got things staightened out with your computer. Ours also crashed, so we were without for a
while. It's so good to hear about all our friends from the Tip. Thanks so much for sending their notes on to us.
We had a great summer in spite of the heat. Didn't get outside things done like we had planned, but there's
always next year. We hope. lol We have been well, but I hate to even think that, as things could change in a
minute. We will be down to the Tip the week after Christmas. Still not ready to give that up. Would you
please remind everyone to bring their mini toiletries down again for the Abuse Shelter in McAllen? We will
again be collecting them. thank you. Have a safe trip down to the Tip. Will look forward to seeing you again.
Jerry and Kay Petersen
Please remember to collect your freebies at any hotel stay and bring them to the valley. Kay will see that
they will be taken to the shelter.
My mother and I attended Millie Craig's funeral, but we missed seeing Joe and Pat Horack. Pat wrote:
Sorry we missed you. Joe and I went to Millie Craig's visitation as we
had a committment on Tuesday. Charlie was ok, but a bit tearful at
times. We spoke with his daughters and some of their square dancing
friends. He will be getting a lot of encouragement to return to the Tip.
We are now working on getting stuff packed up, (at least in my head I
know what I am taking) and will be leaving the end of the month. Can't
wait - summer was too hot and fall is too cold and rainy. Looking
forward to 'windy' Texas.
Pat & Joe Horak
The day after Millie's funeral, Charlie was in a car accident. A woman ran a stop sign and broad sided him.
He was taken to the hospital, but was fortunate to have only cuts and bruises. I had spoken to his daughter on
Saturday and she said he was doing well. He was very sore, but thankful that nothing was broken.
Dave Ochs wrote:

Joy is anxiously awaiting her Check up at Mayo this next Monday and
hopefully it will be good enough to head back to TX soon after that.
Have a good week and as much as I hate to say it....send some warmer
weather to Central Illinois. Guess I'll have to get my act together and
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head south. See you soon at the Tip. Pam
MONDAY MORNING MEETING: October 8th, 2012

GOOD MORNING:
Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:
Hospital Report and Prayer: Evaline Phipps lead in prayer.
Ruth Golding is in Arbor View Rehab. Gerry St. Aubin is in legends
rehab. And Bob Leach is in Las Palmas Rehab. Room 101. Larry Booth
fell and broke his hip Sunday morning. He is in McAllen Medical
Hospital.
If you need an ambulance call 911, be sure to tell them that you are in
Pharr and Tip-O-Texas, address is 101 East Sioux road and that you
need Medi-care ambulance service and be sure to give your lot
number.
You should call one of the First Responders to aid you un l the
ambulance arrives. Also let the guard at the gate know that an
ambulance is coming.
Linda Merten: Joe Kinchen who was a workamper last season has lung
cancer and tumor on brain, Joe’s wife asks for our prayers.
Clara McMillian ask for your shopping bags and soup labels for kids;
put them in box in post o ce lobby.
Rosary will start the ®rst Saturday in November in Al Barnes Friendship
hall.
We need help to decorate the main hall for Halloween at 1:00 P. M.
today.
Video room will be open on Monday mornings a er the Monday
Morning Mee ng for ½ hour. It will not be open on Fridays.
Tasty Tuesday: Oct.8nd. Logan’s roadhouse on north 10th. Time 3:30
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pm. Sign up today so that we may call and make arrangements. There
was Coupons in Sunday paper.
Kathy Kukendall will make arrangements for Tasty Tuesday from now
on. You must sign up by noon on Monday.
Those of you that have your Ac vity Schedules, please delete the
(Welcome Home Luncheon on November 2Nd. At Noon). This will be
held at a later date when more people are here.
Stamps and Quarters can be go en in the ac vity o ce.
Bo om Line Band: every Wedensday night this season from 7:00 to
10:00 P. M.
Karaoke: Friday night with Yvonne at 6:30 P. M.
50/50 Ticket Draw: Arlene Strain won the 50/50
Have a good day and good week.
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